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brought before- the 'Cornrnon: Council the
bid was approved .without opposition. :

A SPIRITED CAMPAIGN
IN SIXTH DISTRICT.

Mcß«r*. Glass, Clnytor, and' I/yleAre
> Allaialcing Bnersetic Campaigfii

M ;
-

; in/ the Comities. /

:The contest for the/;-Democratic../- con-.
Sessional: nomination' in the /Sixth Dis-
trict,-r though it,has/; hardlyZ/opened,; al-
ready:gives ./promise lof 'being\a'/ spirited,"
hot" to say heated and acrimonious one.
AU;;the

";
candidates Xmontioned: are; now

In the race, and all of them are active in
thc-ir efforts to win strength . throughout

the district. Mr..Claytor.gave notice some

time ago of -his intention- to enter the
contest, and .was at Charlotte Courthouse
yesterday in the interest of his "candidacy.
Mr.;Lyle, of Roanoke; too; -seems to -be

in the fight to the finish: and, of course
Senator Glass is. This trio .met yester-,

day at Charlotte Courthouse, and there
.wa-v a spirited -debate. Mr. Claytor :has
been active in perfecting his \organization

inthe counties which'have been, regarded

as the strongholds of Mr.; Glass. ;;Mr.;

Lyle, too, has been/hard at work, and is
'waging an energetic -canvass: ;: -

; /
\u25a0;
;

The other candidates— Messrs. Bowman
and ;Berkele^-—are quietly organizing their

forces. The campaign' promises ;to/be
easily ..the most interesting in the State..

\u25a0In the Second and Third Districts; also,

the rival candidates are making a canr
vass of the counties of the district,; visit-
ing' the -county seats on court days; and
mixing with the suffragans. In:the Third
District -the canvass is the quietest; of all.
Messrs. Lamb and Wallace are, however,
neglecting no: opportunity to "press' their
claims upon vthe people. , / / . .

FIGHTFOR CONTROL OF
ELECTORAL BOARDS.

Committee on Revision Which Will

Select Them; Will-Be Besieged.

, -. l>y the Factions.

"Man Cannot Live by Bread Alone.';
But He Wants This Article Good.

\u25a0;- Wo bake EVERYTHING wa sell—Tjayinr nothlngr already Vakod.
, We test everything, ao that nothing impure can possibly enter, into tha composl-*

tion'of. our 'bread.'.' :: " :
- - '

t
.

llt:is:a sclentlno; fact^that BHOItBI'S BKEAD,i3 more nutritious, moro easily dl-
-gested, and more nearly, a'perfeot loaf than any loaf that can bo made at home.
; ;Our.live-cent loaf is cheaper,' pound. for\ pound, than a loaf of equal size and qual-
ity that can be produced at home.

"'
\u0084

'•
"

.'-.-."\u25a0. -.;/-,•'\u25a0- '

. .:We belieTS - that people /who
'give aa much thought /to/ what they eat as to what

they wear;will:appreciate", a work'like ours.
.Note the odor when you cut a loaf of our warm bread. This is one of Its crucial

;We are glad at any time to show you over our shop and explain its worldags. We
;have nothing to hide—no secret processes to conceal. ...
)byU:l::p Dl^JlYliyl,NBar New Market.

Tu,rr,Su

/LOCUSTS APPEAR.

The fight for the appoointment of a spe-
dal committee" of,eleven ;to prepare; the
lists :of:Registration Boards did not come
up yesterday .'morning, /\u25a0 as" expected.
Those; who" opposed-! the appointment of a.
special committee did so <; because :they
thought one -of the standing committees
should discharge; this:duty;.There, was a
question as to: whether the :Revision /-or
the -:Suffrage Committee should «perform
this* task. Somo thought one/ and; some
thought the -other;- ;but as the Revision
Committee had ;started the ,work -Messrs.
Daniel and Flood; agreed ,that this com-
mittee should complete it, and upon,' the
motion of Senator Daniel the Anderson
resolution .was amended so/as to carry out
this Idea: ;

'
/ ;""\u25a0"-. /.- ;

';',
;-

\u25a0". .-v-/.- -.'\u25a0\u25a0'-- . -'-:'
Itis believed In some' quarters, that one

of -the^ Democratic factions.' favored /the
plan,;of :having • a -special •'• committee ,to
choose the :registraiion:- ;boards; .and. that
when.the convention comes ;to select them
there will-be a vigorous fight made in the
choice of boards . for counties in; which

\u25a0;there • are .-factions of:
-
the :party./;. One ,of

these is Norfolk;county, and?already rep-
resentatives of..the two. factions,: are 1ar-
rlvinfr to;;look;after; the, selection ;of "the
boards./- .'lt is. /not; considered
that the/contests for the boards willprove
as.bitter as some ofitheTElectoral' Board
contests before- the/Legislature, but there
will,be nevertheless some /spirited "efforts
to secure the control of the -boards. .-
:s'Alreadyvthere are :in;the 'city-represent
tatlves of /the two . factions -in Norfolk
countj-. among them jbeing Messrs." C.-W."
Coleman,-; of. Portsmouth, and Messrs.
Carney; and Heard, ;of Norfolk county.
Representatives of ithe factions In-other
counties of the State are expected to";come
t0 ..-/ this ;city.:. to /present ;•-.; their \u25a0/ claims
for control ;of" the boards, and a"lively
time :ls:expected.; The Committee \on Re-
vision .will;probably;' take: up the selec-
tion of. the boards at 'once as there isvery.-:iltt.le ;time left within which^ to
choose' them.

- ' " . -

"/Commencement week at;Washingtoh-and/
Lee University this year willbe unusually/

brilliant. •'The feature, of:the week will-be

the inauguration of President George H.
Denny, on Tuesday, June 17th. Anumber
of distinguished men will,be present, r in-

cluding-President Remsen; of J ohns Hop-

kins University; Professor. -. Andrew, a.-.

West, -dean of Princeton .University; :Dr.
Richard Mcllwalne, president' of|Hamp^
den-Sidney/-; College; ./Colonel William;E:

Peters, '\u25a0 of;:-the
'
.University of_; /Virginia;

'president/ yefiableP/ of/ the.University/ -
of

North ~rCarolina,- and: others. s. ;;/ ,
'And,. of course, :there'r-.wiH be the/ usual/

h;umber of fair/visitors,- come- to take part

!ih^the ? festlvities 'of"the/week7; ;f././ ;;/:' '^ /;
'Below; is" the- programme for the week,,

and a list :bf-those fwho -expect^ to grad-

uate:-".. --..-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0•---\u25a0\u25a0•;. ,:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0,",:'"•\u25a0. •"\u25a0
\u25a0 ;.:-'. .:

--
V
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>:PROaRAMME (UNOFFICIAL).- "-

/ Sunday,- June 5, 1902. . \u25a0 . ;.

Baccalaurea te serrhon, 11 A%. M:,!. Rev.'
•Edgar;Y/;Mullinsrp.rD./vLLyDj;;Presiderit
Baptist 5 Theological :Seminary,/ Louisville;-
Ky. .Young.Men's Christian Association
address, ;\u25a0 8:30 P/M.;: Rev. -William

'
:N.

Scott,"/D.:D., pastor Second Presbyterian

church, Staunton,'/ Va.
-
.;:';./?:

: '
\u25a0 Monday, June ICth. V• v

/- Annual regaLca, 6. P. M. Final celebrq.-'
tion of the '/literary/; societies,/ 9, P. M.
Cotillon Club gernian,/ 0:30 P. M.

' .
\u25a0 ; '

'Tuesday, June 17th. '\u25a0'-; /.//:::;Inauguration;of.•? Professor George >:H:
Denny, Ph.- D., 11;A.M. -Address before
the Aiumni/Association,/E. B. lirutschnitt,

LL.D:,;New Orleans, 9 P.M. ;
' Wednesday, June 18th.

* ,
Commencement exercises, 11 A; M.Final

yaii,.io.3u'P. m. :;
' ; - *

'Graduates (Probable)— A. B.—William
Allan. Lejcirigtoh, Var.;,R. W. Crawford/;:
Strasburg," Va:; W/TJ Ellis, Jr., Mason-
ville, Ky.;H. B. Graybill,Lewisburgr, "W.
:Va.;H.>.N.". Huse, .Roanoke, Va.;/ H.vR.
'Keeble,; Abilene. Tex.; 'T. M. -Morrison,
Lexington; Va:;.C. S.:McNulty,Monterey,".
.Va.;' R.rH...Phelps,^ Scotland Neck/ N. C.;
G:.R."Simley, Newport; Va.;':E./W.^G.5
Boogher,: Lexington, ;Va,; R. F. Cooper,;
Cehterville;:Ala:; O.^F./Feamster, Lewis-/
burg, W. Va.;. J. ;C. Hudgins, Newport
News, Va:; J. M.'rHutcheson,. Rockbridge;
Baths,; Va.:H; S. Moore, Lexington, Va:;
W. G..McDowell,;Jr:, ;Lexington, ;Va.;;E.;
R; Preston; \u25a0 Lexington, Va.; A. H. ~S. \u25a0

Rouss./ Kabletown^W. Va.; D.xE.r Witt,
Lexington, :Va., and;C..H. Young,:;Chris-
tiansburg, Ky. ':-:. . .;;;;/. .-•-..---•\u25a0.:
;M.A.—M.P. Andrews. A. 8., Shepherds-
town,-W.Va., and R.C. Lord, A. 8., An-
chorage, Ky.

"
ii;

Ph. D.—L. W. Smith, M. A"., Lexington,
Va. ;•.-'. -'.• .: -. \u25a0"\u25a0 :-\u25a0;;
;Bachelor ofLaw- (Probable)— J. A."Aber-
.nathy,:Fordyce, Ark.;/M. L.Breckinridge,
Fincastle, Va;;W.;H. Brown, Fulton,
Miss.; R./O. Crockett, Tazewell, .Va.;' J./
D;/Eckels," Richmond, .Va.; J./W. Glass,
Winchester, Va/; S. W. Hairstbn, Mar-
tinsville, Va;;J. King, Marianna, . Fla.;

J.W. //H./-Malone, Key West, Fla:;;W. *L.
Newman, Woodstock, Va.;E.R; Preston,
;Lexington, Va;;O."E. Swartz, Clarksburg,
;W.; W. Va.; J. R. Tucker, Lexington, Va;;C.
D. Tuten, Jasper, Fla.; J. P. -.\vall,; Put-,
ham'Hall, Fla., and C. I.Weaver, Luray,

.\u25a0Va.'
-. "., '..'/.- \u25a0\u25a0 . -. ,- --^T

:.' I: "LITERARY SOCIETIES. -" 5

General
•Officers; for.Final Celebration—

Ay L."Jones, Monterey, Va., president ;iJhL.
M.

'
Mdffett, Brookewood, Va., vlce-presi- ;

dent;E: W. Kelly,/;Wise, Va.,.secretary', ,
and J. G':Sale, Lynchburg,, Va., chief mar-

•shal. '. , '" "
/

" "
;\u25a0; . ;'-:\u25a0-,

Orators Graham-Lee Society— E.. S. Sy--
denstricker, Chin Kiang, China; and T.C.
Wilson, ;Brownsburg, Va. ; . / /. ;;
.Washington Society—S: A. Witherspoon,

Meridian, "Miss., and B. B. Shively,
Marlon, Ind.

- • , '

_J \ : BOAT CREWS. \u25a0
\u25a0
;

Annual regatta, Monday, June 16, 6.' P.
M.,'North river. \u25a0'.. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0/;" :-:\u25a0 '-/ :-.•'.

-
/ ":.

'

Albert Sidney (color, blue) Crew—T. G.
Stone, Washington, D. C; stroke; V»r. G.
Pendleton, Wytheville, Va.; No. .3; J. P.
Walker,; Overfield, W./Va.,No. 2; R:;A.
Douglas,

-
Overfield, /W. Va., No. 1, and H.

R. Keeble, Abilene/ Tex., coxswain.
'

'Harry /Lee; (color, /red) . Crew—Henry
Hall, Mobile, Ala., stroke; A. D. Trundle,
Poolesville," Md., Iso. 3; L.C. Payne,- Har-:

\u25a0Tisburisr; Va.,. No. 2; E. J. Paj-ne, Mint
Spring, Va., No. 1, and F. A. Sampson, La
Grange.Ky;, coxswain.-;;: «;;i• V :;

'\u25a0-•\u25a0'.
- •-.. '\u25a0; ;FIKALBALL;

, /Officers—President, \u25a0 J. 5;R.'- Tucker," Lex-
ingtoh, Va.; chairman Executive Commit-
tee, :J. E. Rice,\Charleston, W. Va;;rchair-
man-Invitation Cbrhmittee,:F. W. Birdgtv,'
Hancock,.:- Md.;\u25a0 chairman Arrangements
Committee, ZW. T. Ellis'. Masonville, Ky.,
and chairman;, Decoration, Committee;. H.

:S. Osburn, Baltimore; Md. '

COXTRACT" FOR. EXGINE HOUSE.

Tlionsnnds o£ Insects inShenandoaL
jriid Frederick County. • '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Commissioner Koiner, of the Agricul-
tural; Department, said yesterday- that hohad received reports from Shenandoah.
and Frederick ;;counties,- and Ithat -theseventeen-year- r locusts \u25a0-\u25a0..-.. were k becoming
plentiful"in ;those counties. As yet thedamage- is very light, the locusts beinayoung and small. ; : .
;: VBut /they:fare :there all right," saidMr.--lvoiner.--,"and from the. nature of theletters/ I;should 'say they were nlenti-ful.";/;.:: •-'- -•-\u0084<'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-.: -. -.- \u25a0 ..-;;- f \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0-_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

JewGllasiaflges
are made of first-
class materials, are
quick bakers and
gas-savers.

THe Jewel all steel

construction is worth
looking into..

620 East Broad Street;
AGENTS FOHIJEWEL GAS /EANGES AND
•WATES' HEATERS; /ALSO, A FTTLI.

\u25a0 LINEOE/WICKLESS OIL;STOVES,
yap 27rSan,Tu&F3m; -

f. CURED;AT YOUR/HOKIE
S c<tn pog'tiyolycare red noao, red $.

I% /^v^TjCT,faoo»ndblotchjr, pimply,uglyBJdn,: i
'\u25a0: S S3 no;matter -what: this canso. ;Ooa- 3

S 9 <&• TKsnltatioa in person or by letter is S
:|3 ibß^- j/'freo and strictly confidential. :*\u25a0 5I%'^y v JoHNH.WooDßUßY,Dermatoloris*.g

\u25a0 |,/>r<. 26 W;23d St., New Y«rk. ilJ
s '

_; \u0084 >*-iU-t'Ja2Q* -, •
\u25a0

• -
SUIT COMMENCED. ,

A suit of ejectment, brought by the heirs
of the Sharp estate against Mrs. Lizzie
E. Nelson.

'
for:possession of the property

at Fifteenth and Decatur, streets formerly;
the private burying-ground of the; Sharp
family, was started in the Hustings Court
before Judge Ingram / yesterday morning;
and continued: The plaintiffs allege; that
the property is still legally theirs,;and,
that the defendant has built upon itwith-
out securing -the title.

\u25a0-
' THE BAZAAR..

The bazaar at old Central church, on
Ninth street, was a great success last
night, and gives every Indication of hay-;
ing ns large an audience to-night. The
folilowlng was the programme: Messrs;

.Watkins, Deshifll, Sale. Sherman; Miss
Penick. soprano; Mrs. Slater/contralto;
Mrs. Dillard. reader; Mr. Mitchell, bai-i-;
tone; drill by twelve young: ladies in fancy
costume, directed by;Mr. E.;K.:Sampson.

For .to-night this -programme has been
arranged: Mr.Ernest Boiling, the gifted
pianist; Miss Ellington, soprano : Mrs.
W. H. Owens, contralto; drill, directed by
Mr._ Sampson. -/\u25a0

- - "

BRIEF MENTION.
Mr. Robert S. Rives, who has been 'ill

for. several days, is again able to ,be out.

A lamp exploded in the home of Miss
Ida Woodward Sunday;: night, but/ was."
fortunately, extinguished before any.dam-
age was done. /

Rev. Mr. Smith, pastor of the Oak-
Grove Baptist church: preached .his first
sermon Sunday on ;the text. "Let Your
Light'So Shine.' The sermon was very
well received by the

"congregation, -:,whc
are greatly pleased, with Mr. Smith./

Indianola Tribe. Red Men, held a hunt
through the forest in their lodge-room last
night.

'
\u25a0

-
;\u25a0:
'

\u25a0\u25a0 .;": /,. '-}:r
'

/

a and
GliesterfielHi

The body of John W. Amos, a former,

resident' of Manchester, who was employr

ed?at Cramp's ship-yard as a core-maker,
and was:drowned near ;Philadelphia Fri-
day afternoon,;arrived in this city at t:
b)clbckJyeWterdaV^afte'rnobn.';,s-It" ;/\ra^8^ira7
media tely ~>taken "to"Mbrflsseit's •uhdertak-'
ing establishment and prepared; for burial.
The' body, was;escorted -to-tills;citysbyja1

delegation/ from
"the"iMcDewitt ? Club, of

which; young Amos, was a member.; Ac-
cording ton the/Philadelphia ? papers,'/Mr.
AmOB,- ;with a' party of;friends, v was out
rowing on; Black .Timber creek when a
gi)st -;of;wind \u25a0:: carried oft his hat. /."ln!his
attempt .- to 'recover g the rhat ihe|captized j
the boat,;' and ;he \u25a0 alone wast drowned; -his
companions." being ;•rescu ed.jwith v diflleulty.
The funeral took;

'
place yesterday \u25a0'.; after-'

noon at 4 o'clock from Fifth-Street Meth-:
odist church,- Rev. Asa Driscoll offlciatingi
intermcntLwas made in Maury.Cemetery:

HURT INDANVILLESHOPS.
--

Mr./Percy Farmer," an employee in the
planing-miil:of the. Danville;shops,; met
with a, /.serious accident \" yesterday;, after-noon,-: which' cost him;the.'.little-finger jon
his •\u25a0 right'hand,- dislocated finger,
and.'' severely-* lacerated '.the: back of;his
hand.. '.Mr. Farmer's ;finger;/became. ;en-
tangled in the;"saw,' he ;was operatlngi
and- his injuries were the result; VDr.Mer-
chant was summoned/ and- found ampula-:
tion/of one finger necessary/ Mr. Farm-
er was doing as well:as could be expected
at hisJhome,'. 302 Co wardin?avenue, vat^a
late hour last night." v

;; • POLICE NEWS.-
Mrs. LucyF.McGruder was again turn-

ed over to the police last night -by;her,
son. Mrs..McGruder ;is !-:insane, ., and 'ha 3
twice before- been given jinto .the ::custody
ofjthe police, /within two weeks;, because
her. -'son "feared that she might^become
dangerously .^violent. ,i She will

"
be :before

Mayor Maurice; this :and a;com-
mission' of lunacy "will:'probably; be :call-
ed to decide if she' is dangerously in-
sane:;; Ifnot, her son will/care for;her.

Leonard Maitland, a 3*oung:white man,'
was fined $1 by-Mayor 5Maurice "yester-
day morning -for;striking the son of-Mrs.
Freeman with a- whip. Mrs.;Freeman -was
unable- to .identify Maitland, .but picked
out a newspaper reporter ;as the guilty
man. The Mayor -was quite;certain 1;that
the'repoTter had been driving a cart at
.the* time mentioned, and, Malt-,
land. owned; up. and thus cleared a rising
journalist from a heinous crime.

WILL OFFER INDUCEMENTS.
A movement is;on foot to;have induce-

ments .offered the; :Continental
'Tobacco

Company to .locate .in;Manchester.' .It is
probable;that-: at the :next .meeting; of .the
Council some: lnducements.: possibly a free
site;upon the property owned* by the city,;
near the Atlantic-Coast Line, .will be ofT
fered. It"is also suggested that /the Busi-'
ness-Men's IAssociation,- 1through; their Ad-
vertising;. Committee, communicate .with
the? officials:of the company :;and

-
detail

the advantages Manchester has to offer.

;r
'
:,-'.". -W-EDDINGv TO-NIGHT- ':-. ../-.•':

.Cards, are out announcing the marriage
of. Miss Nola Claiborne to -Mr. C. T.
Wright.Lwhich will\u25a0 take place '\u25a0* to-night
at the residence of Mr. J. H. Smith.
No. 309 east Eighth street at 9 o'clock:
The ceremony will be performed by the
Rev/ Mr. .Kincheloss.': pastor, of Stockton-
Street Eaptist church. Miss Claiborne is
the daughter of the late Ashby;Claiborne.
Mr. Wright is a valued employee of the
Southern Stove- Works, -'of Richmond. Mr.
H. D. Wright, brother of the groom, will
act as best man. J. A. Jewett, B. A.
Perdue, W. A. Richardson, of Richmond,
will be ushers. Reception will be tender-
ed the bride and groom at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, -\u0084 on Eighth
street. ' '.

- -:"--":' \u25a0 '"\u25a0'\u25a0'

CITY SAVES MUCH MONEY-
.BY NEW LIGHT CONTRACT.

An Intorcsting- nnd sacred ceremony

;,took place;Sunday, morning it10S0;o'cloclf
iatPHogctMomoriftl rchu'rch;fwhoh the in-;
JinntsT of :two sisters were.'\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0_ Aristcned,,
namely/" Alice Trahern Cook, daughter of
ißevFandiMrs;; James Ellsworth Cook, and>
[Cljarlesl;Bennett^ Ha.nn;;son of Mr: and >

;l.lrs.:;Charics Bennett Uaun. t.The cere-
mony," which;was very solem n and % im-
pressive, was pcrfonned - byCßcv. Robert
P..Kerr.;pastor; of •First Presbyterian

-and was ';rendered doubly,*sacred/
?Ina«auch; ns :pie -water" used: .in? christ-

was taken- from t"he: river of "Jor-
on one of his,trips through

the"HolyLand. / '\u25a0/ • ,
**"'

'.
'.'-. Yefitcrday morning at- the Methodist'
inilnistersV:meeting, held at .;Centenary;
church,' theiradical sufi-gestibns proposed ;

ibyißcrv.;RS M.Maxey at the meeting two;

'weeks &eo{were taken up and discussed. »;t
-It was not until much; other business

ihad:;been
"

transacted ;that the matter;

\u25a0waiilirought up, and '.'them by
'

Mr. Maxey
himself.:; Rev. John Hannon, of ,Union;

iStation. \u25a0 discxisscd the matter^ and' <le-
jclaredi that he believed, it would be ;im-
practicable to ostablish-a .free ;religibus
paper,'- in;•the/ city, and maintain coffee
:hbupes/in' the. place of saloons.
M^-Oncor"itwo /oxher ministers spoke upon
:tho theme, but liittle was said that might

Tie/ said to be favorable to . the •proposi-
tion; 1-;--';;. : "/ ./;.. -\u25a0, /\ \u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0-... \

»|The:mattcr; was 'finalydfoppec1, and, ;it
isUhorught, will not-be taken tip again.'

Rev. George H. Sj>oonor_iprcaclied _Sunr
day;night on the subject^, "CoiT-ee Houses,

brithe Gospel." in which he intiistf-<i that
trie 'simple preaching of/the- Gospel o:
•Jesus / Christ would be the final salva-
tion oi31l .men.'; Fads and schemes/ would
not save men. .; "'• • -] ; \u25a0

;Mr//Spoohcr declared that tlie church
Ji^eded a /groat number of good ,men; arid

that they should not resort to catch-.,
penny; expedients Vto bring;men into the
'church. He believed \u25a0

men;".'Khould bo
iTroMd-minded, anci that /there was/ no
•l>et<er'lway to. drive men to hell. than to
[drive them from \u25a0 the / church by narrow-
mimiedness arid bigotry. /•

.Rev./C. A. Marks preached at the First

tuthcran church, on Seventh' street, Sun-
day night, from the/ text, "Allthings move
'on as they have/ fro m the beginning.' 1

fAIfAlHthrough the (dJso3ursc /reference was
ihadeto. the terrible Martinique disaster
of "a few "weeks ago. The/ preacher de-
clared to : the immense; congregation

\u25a0•which was present; that the great disas-
ter was the direct /work :of Almighty
God, and -that Ho is as able in the twink-
lingof an eye to destroy the world in" the
sameway...; ,

- .-
'"

•'\u25a0 . / '

;\u25a0;.;."People hoot at the idea that there is a
lake of fire and brimstone for the punishr

ineht of- the ,wicke<l,".'said /Mr. -Marks;:
U*wtlL'/go and look at thoise people in St

Pierre.
- See their hands sticking,out from

lindcr the stones and <ne lava.:as if they

were trying to sbi eld their, faces from
the"suffocating atmosphere: IfGod could
fill the air/ with these sulphurous fumes,

rain Src and pour out streams of boiling^
jriud' ifHa can stir up the v/atcrs as they.

iT\
;cre stirred up around the island' of

Martinique, how easily can/He prepare/a 1

\u25a0Jake' of fire and "brimstone
*
for/the de-

CißtrucUon of sinners. .: '

"You may say that there hang so many
cpbwebsi and so much doubt about the
truth of. Scripture," the. preacher said,
i!jbut there, are r.o cobwebs pt St. Pierre—
'there'nre grotips of dead, and doesn't this
:strenirthen t he suggestion that what God
nds 'said in His Word is true. ;lt doesn't
/impeach the mejcy of God, this destruc-
tion.' it just emphasizes the truth of his
word, and It makes His .warning voice
pound clear and distinct throughout this
world of wickedness and sin and wretch-
edness" :\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0' ::.

" " '. \u25a0 -\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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The Pine-Street Baptist Sunday-school
jsfone of;the largest ;«cnool3 of. its kind
in/, this .State, ifnot in.the entire South.
As an illustration of us strength, mere
/was/ a total attendance Sunday at the
;"scliobl of 887- officers,'• teachers,: and/pupils.
\u25a0The gc-hcial superintendent'' cf the school
JstMr./ A. R: Buford. His /assistants are
\u25a0Messrj.v Davis /Bottoms and D. M..Goode.
'

Rev. William Henry Harrison Powers,

'xector;of
- Trinity \u25a0 Protestant Episcopal

vchurch, at' Towson, hear Bal iimore, and
/xLTchd^acon;of the/ archdeaconry of Tow-
son; on Sunday, completed the twentieth
year

'
of \u25a0 liis;iectbrship.V/ He is the son;of

thsl late Rev. Pike Powers, for twenty
,years/ rector of St;; James's church, of this
city.. He was ordained in 1572, after

completed a/ course at Virginnia
l. -',

iri;-Mr;;Powers was yesterday: presented by
'iiisTcorigregation' with a7a 7 purse of nearly
iJsoo.";jThe presentation .w-£s -made' by Dr.
Jackson Piper, and Mr. Powers made a
lerlihg;response.

Dr. P. S. Henson, .of Broklyn, who v

preach Hhc"baccalaureate sermon at Rich-
•anSbhdfCollege -next "Sunday- hight;\is the
-Oldest- living'graduate, of the colleger He
/^R:as ::in the same/ class with Mr.';Josiah
'Kyland, of thls/cjty, and being ahead of
'liimVon•/ the :list, graduated two minutes
belorc, him. ;'

;• .' \u25a0

- ':.':
:;:'''":*' '/-"l- \u25a0"'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :' \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0

-: " '•
\u25a0

'. .- ""-\u25a0 ,\u25a0 '"-.'
'

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

rDr. CWilliflmE.Evans, rector of Monu-
:mental //churchi /preached the . baccalau-
rreate sermon for the Diocesan ;/School,
iStaunion;/ Va.; last; Sunday. Hisi"pulpit"
/was {filled by Rev. Mr. Elmore. of Wood-/
.berry- Forest High Scnool. ; ;

There was a large attendance at" the
aneetir»r;of the Bible Class/of the /Young
Men'sChrrisUan AssoclalionSunday after-
!ifbbhl'v \u25a0 The \u25a0 class was .conducted; by Mr.
S^K;/ McKee; secretary of/the associa-

\u25a0 tion.: ;.The: twenty-third, chapter of John
was ichosen; for: study."

VnKßcnfecr and Po;vcr Company Gets
Five":\u25a0; Yearn.. Agreement «t. He- .

duced.l'rlccK for Street Lights.

Arrange ;for BiffShaot. * .
;;The East .End ;;Gun;i.Club ;will hold ,a
rheetirig;thls :evening at;B-io'clock in the
officelofcMr.:^/". ;Hech'.er, ?'for;the purpose
of;-arranging! a -\u25a0 progra mme '\u25a0\u25a0. for ?^ shoot
.tournament oh the/Fourth of July.";;There
Is jconsiderableSinterest -in? the \u25a0-.[ coming1

tournament; rwhich ;\u25a0 is:to;be cheld byS the
club;onsChimborazo;Hill. /:- j

'
;

\u25a0-), '\u25a0Pile's'^Cnr e<l :Witho^n t the \u25a0 Knife. V
Itching. Blind, Bleeding, or:Protruding

Piles. 7? Ybur; druggist. "wlllVrefurid"your
money.: ifPAZO; OINTMENT;failsJto =cure
you.: Fifty cents.. : • . :.,\u25a0•:

my^27rTn;F&San3m

HarilnareMen In Line.
'

';\u25a0. .The leading hardware anu paint dealers
totißrbtid street and {vicinity,?viz;; Carriea 1
|&'|ls».viß. ;: C.:'x>.-•-. Harper .juard ware 'Com-
fp'anyWCharlesli.TV.;'Va'ughan, J. T. Cosby,
:3?;'',. Eddie •\u25a0 W00d.,.- and;:Hnrris Hardware

will close their 'stores: during
(tiieisummnvmmiths at <5 P. >1.,; Saturday
Jcxcepled. - -

: \u25a0;.:.\u25a0;,

Amliulaucc Calls. \u25a0\u25a0

B. M. King, an employee at the Trigg
ship-yards, :.had;his \u25a0\u25a0 fingers caught in-the
machinery. yesterday, morning and.;cut off-
The ambulance "was called, and he was"
treated .by Dr.-Morriss:;- .. , " .

E. W.VW"oolridge.' a colored man, had
his head 'cut at- theScorner

-
of-Marshall

and- Sixth streets yesterday afternoon;' He
was treated and- left. ... ; \u25a0

• . : ;,

"VV.;J. ;Cobb, also employed at the :Trigg;
plant; .i;had w,his -hand . badly ,mashed;
He .was. treated^ by;Dr.-:Morriss: ."-'-"-,' --,

..-.. A.
"
J. Kelley, a •painter; fell fromFa' lad-

der.-at the -corner "of- Fifth;and Federal'
streets yesterday \u25a0"-"-' No tboneswere :broken. ." "\u25a0 - . ". ~ - .

, Mrs. McCoy Overcome by Heat.
Mrs. McCoy,- an aged lady livingat- 226southvFifth; street,; was overcome by.heat

yesterdaj- morning, atithe corner of-Fifth
and _Broad:streets. ;.She ;was r.taken intothe; store ;=of Charles ;M.^Stieff/^where sh«»received medical attention; and was sent
home in a carriage by.Mr. V?. S.v''Kel-'
}OSS-ra'3:'- :- :\u25a0;'.-••>--\u25a0 -_:. : :./"-.-.\u25a0
\u25a0-

:-'The! condition, of-the lady, .who is said
to be refined. and;cultured, "was "found-to
be most pitiable.' She lives -with;her hus-
band, .who is totally.blind, .and iunable
to do anything toward the support of the
family.

Wingrfielil; «fe Son to Bnild It for
?s,2OO— Other Bidders. \u25a0

The "Board '.of Pire Commissioners met
in.regular monthly session .last: night in
\u25a0their.; 'rooms,"; in the City :Hall, 'at B:3P•o clock; with every .jinember .^present; '\u25a0\u25a0_'\u25a0
;:Proposals; for laying;underground con-
duits., and. building manholes for-the usi'
and accommodation :of \u25a0 the city's, fire-
alarm and police telegraph jwires. •to reachpoints ;not: touched; by^ the=Bell Telephone
Company's -i.ducts, 7 -

were
"opened,' .and !"--.the

contract ,was awarded to Mr.
'
J. A. Goode

at rthe price of §4,434.90. .Charles
'
Gasser.was only other '-;

- '
\u25a0- :.."

-.;The, proposals ,for>erecting: the new ;en-
gine-house -

for.; Engine i: Company:; No.i9,:
at- the northeast: corner of Fifth and-DiiT
,val-; streets. ;.; were:also ,§ opened, -Iand -the
contract was awarded to Joseph :F.''iWing-
fleld' & Son" for ;$5,200.- ;Work ,oh"ithis
building is 'to start atVonce. Others. bids
were submitted. by A.^ C. -Houston, JamesFox,-; \u25a0\u25a0 and s J. \u25a0 .T. \u25a0"J.:';;Melton.,'^Messrs.
Wingfieldf&'Son:were the-:only bidders \t<.•
comply /with the ";specification fcirequlriria;
that aa:certified rcheek

'
for. $500 }accompany,

the bid. '--'..'. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .-\u25a0?-:'£U.i-:
\u25a0.The Aboard, granted.; the -"Westminster
Presbyterian .church" permission -itojjerect
aY- framed church; building.'at ;rthe ,.north-,
east * corner of "?\u25a0 Groveiavenue \u25a0;': and i::Elm
\u25a0street.;-- .-._

-
J '\u25a0 . ,

-; :A:number;of the. call, members : oftthe
department \u25a0'w ere

* reported ;for '\u25a0 missingla
number .of-alarms of fire.rand; they.-will
be: reprimanded.

-
• . ~

.;; The vboard^ ordered; that'^ ah -advertised
mentybe :placed' in'ithe 'papers :askingifor
bids -for.;furnishing-rcoal, ito;> this .depart-;
ment, .these bids to'be opened'- on.the:7th
of July next. \u25a0

,-\u25a0\u25a04- y^-S^J^MAJORIAJSES. \u25a0
•

OVlarried, Tuesday,
May~27th;vatithe reslQencelbf ;the ibride's
parents; iNo.2412; Belvlaerc tstreet; ;fAIiMA'-
RUTH,Idaughter joffJames '

and;Salliel;F."
Howie,'^to > Mr:"iTHOMAS yM?)DENTON,:
opHenrico county, by Pastor .:J. B. Hut-
son.

'
\ '

f \u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0.: livttcr
"
from Mr. Werner.

:"A-letter- has: been . received from Ser-
fircant; Clareiicc "Werner, : formerly of this
fclty,;now; in-.the Philippines,^ jstatingJthat
jlieiis,safe! aridrsound;;;Soiae.appreherisi6ri
Itorjhisloafcty7 has been felt"by his :friends
iJiere.Vasilieihad \u25a0riot;been heard! from^ for
r<iultc;a :^ lonjr^iimc:',-"^;1-:- > "„\u25a0. ./'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v \u25a0/•v.t;,>-.V;.

\u0084- Serjre;int AVorncr.sends tiding of\u25a0- Carter
;'Johnßton,\whoi is Jn the \u25a0Philippines per-
IjfeßUhgv himself! livSpani^lv'to; practice; law^
?tnlthe]lnsularJpbssessions.

.:.- - : \ Tlie"BishopJi»;Reeoveryi:-:;; ;;;;:
The many: friends VandchUfchpebple^in

Richmond' anda throughout |the sdioccse ;re-
ceive withpleasure news that Bishop Fran-
i'ciaiM.%Whittle §has S practically.*recovered
from.the; effects fOfihis-'fall.-:;and*, with-;the
;exception;*.of ;theashattered2bone :7in 'his
thigh;- his^; condition'. 'is*;about''- the' same it;hastbeen; duringfthe! past six'-•

months: "ilt
:is ;?noti; thought v.;that :ne will be table sto
Iwalk:again;; however. .',.->.-•,.".,"-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, '\u25a0:: Remain Reach tlie.Clty. .-\u25a0

f,The .bodyi of Mrs.;;MinnieVE:Landrum?
whose '}.deathVihi'a:lTrenton jhospitaliafter
anioperation;: and; whose jhusbandjdisap^
pearedf after^wirlngcJan^accountSofgthe
death :>of;iher. v.daughterj toj;? Airs. ..i,:Louisa
Godsey, ;>63tj south*Sixth;'street,'? arrived Jin
the -city:Sunday cahd; was i.taken"; in';charge
:by.;Undertaker. L'.^TAChristian.'^ The;fune-'
ral iwas > heklgyesterday; s and sfinterinent
madeVinmivef-yiew. .

DEATHS.
died at *n3.«; residence"- In

Hen^icioffcbunty^fJunel 2d/Hat|l :3p go'clock
P3M.^^VTt<lilA]VriHAVES in
the, ssth year of his,age.

Place"1fromsUnlori''Sta-..
tlpHlMethodistT".Episcopaly church,': vv^rEp-
NESpAY;;June'-4th,' at 3 o'clock.

SHAW.—At his residence on .Oakwbod
Sv"enueTatll2:os |this"|(Tueßday) :morning,

several weeks, arid ag-ed about ts7.years.
Notice of the funeral willappear .'later.

'

is instructive, elevating, and entertaining. We are
headquarters for KODAKS, CAMERAS, and
PHOTO. SUPPLIES, developing, and printing.
Free instructions' ana use of dark room to our pat-

,rons. Lowest charges and; satisfaction guaranteed. -•
in all^cases. Mail orders receive prompt .-attention.

«!fi:;'v-^Examine our large line of Edison Phonographs

Manufacturing Opticians and Expert Adjusters of Spectacles.
l^^if#^gla^srArtifiaal^Eyes,.Opcn^Glasses, etc .-^

S<uto Normal Trustee*.

Board of Trustees of the State Xor-
mal College, at Farm\ine^wni*»nic?t<ih

i|itMat|towni:to-day.'' McK»ra*.|Robert XTurn^
:hulVX of 'Brunswick, and C. - Harding

of£Korthurnberland, ;mcmberslof
"the.Cojistltutional''Convention/: areTm«t£

," to-day to ftttcntS the- iin»i;ii:&

•.:. .. 3lore' Houses ;for;nent. • :-^;.<;:;;-

&sJMr.gH.t;sAV^Avare,"|of the well-known
firmlofjjWareT&lDuke^lwilllshortlyJbegihi
.thejerectlon^bf|?two]|residenc"essonlJaf lot?!
adjoininghisiresidenceiatiTwenty-seventhi!
and|M-;Streets;|S.Thesh6usesawill^frontS6n3i
MlstreetiaridvsvillthavefainpfUhefmodern^«»«., __
pNlne - frame ;;houses . will be

-
erected at :

;theScqrneri?pffc£Thirty-sixthWaad Brbad^i
streets by;Mr."-Henry;S.^WanerstelfeThey'
iwlllJrontfifor|sl2.so|each"taimonth:-,v; :K:r?r-|After Hennas?

-.Tor tsjslßt:digestion^ relteye £distress i
attcr^ «ttins;or;<lrtuk!ng. too>eartily,l

%:\u25a0 '\u25a0•' \u25a0•'.;toprereat constipation; t4ket|^^sf^

'Despite the fact that the.^Richmond
Passenger and Power Company 'has no
opposition at present itwill furnish elec-

Itrio lights for the. city for the .next five
/years ;at one cent .per light/ I)er,:night"
cheaper than it is at present doing./ This ;

will effect a saving 1 to the city,- in that:
period of the sumlof $10,347.75. '; The /"coin-,
pany is

- now getting sixteen.; cents' .per.
light;per \u25a0 night.:and under the -new con-
tract'will get fifteen". ;. . \

ivThe; Council -Committee; on L.ights; met'
yesterday? afternoon :,for>; the ;purpose '/of;
VptniiVff>blds for lighting -the city/ /"/The/
bids? had; been "asked- for for two -years.

:but: when the committee: saw what; could :
be* saved

1 to;the city•;by.:,theUonger':c6ri^
tract it:wasJdecldedito,recofnriierid. it to
the Clt>vCouncil; for -ratification. \u25a0.--.-\u25a0

;/;/The ;\u25a0 cninpany^ presented -twoXbld&^one :
by the; meter system faiid'the. otherrphv the
pj&n";which t

liasjbeen •inf.vogue • since;elec-;^
ItficJty;has r-;been}'usediby^ the riCity. -for
fstreet^ lighting. j,:They • also^bldj'sixteen^
;cent"iVper; light;if;thei contract^was" pnlyii
made) forItwo years.^^ :No;'other Wds.,were7;
mnde.

"' "
•

*'
There .was; some little}discussion^ oyeri

li\i?Jmatter: as thellengthlof Jitho!tcon^
tract;ibiit the long!term^wftsvdectdedlupon \u25a0.

by vote: • Afllnnatlve;
Messrs; \u25a0\u25a0? Tanner. AVinston; HWood," Tandj
Grimes ;;;hegati yo,T Massrs. Ziramcrm'ann
fand^Wallersteln, "

\u0084 ]:\u25a0) ;-;^m
\u25a0.:: Thc?£uperintcn<3ent of tlw rgas-worksi i
rwaiislauthorixedvto!;a_dyertiso^ for;'faidß|fpir| ;
Bupplles for tho'R&s-wcrJus, ,Theso>sup-i !

]
iteHals^s^|in^tKe?manutopti^ro|oiti^s;f \
tffh]e|<iuestlon of awarding the contract? I

M. A. WHITO,; •\u25a0;...\u25a0
(STORE fOTHsfiiJfpJ'BRO jLJDSSTRBHBTsij

>il4oojßr*<»klßtt«d^#f
l^»ifey

*OERANrcMS»-?tßOSES,^2g^f^^^^®
V&Z-*v?sr.^";:V;'-->--;:^:VBRBBNAS,^ETC.I
MPXJiraRAIrfj>BBIGNBSPBOM-:tl'tUPvf*s

SHIPPING ORDERS A SPBCLAXTtI''

HQIiiER'S
STOMAGH BITTERS;.'\u25a0" _r .v.

-
-\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0."

-
.:\u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0'.--,'•• i..-- .'.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'..\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0:,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.»..\u25a0:, .. \u0084\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0•<

is a specific remedy; for:ailments of
ithcTitomacHf Hver; and Vbo welsKand \u25a0

is backed by hundreds of /volun-
tary testjSouiate.^We would there-

fore urge every su'fferocJfromSlndlH
'

p&tion Ĥeadache; orLiverand K&negjrfjtrwbieitbj "It willcure youjf
ir6F«§l^b^drtft^ta,\witH'ou?;i^iitißl
fStimpoyer^tKeitoißckTofnthesttottlell[Avoidf'Buballtuteßlr '

\u25a0

Mr.Thoums D.Stokea Married. V

vMacDon^d|GreenitwereSiriarrfedlMoriday?
fJurie?2d,i::ati'

<Glenarvon,*^Fluvannaicoun-
ity«UT*^.thahome; ofiMrsSGretniftheatev*ipr^Rpbertfe.Btran(re^?pf;:?iJßiphmbndA''6f-
inclatlp«^Thw^3?OTi;n6ilnvltiatlPnJii%Thty

itoake ElkHlllißdr borne.•;; \-.;

ij DABNEY «&-.JOHNSTON,
I ;301 E.BROAD, COR. 3cL .

• best on earth for the ,&^o^^^o^^^^^
prices in Vici Kid, Box >?^^^^^^S^^
Calf; Pat. Golt,Pat.Vici -.
' Prices, §2, §2.50, §3; #^^^^p^^ y ©T\

~ ,$3.50, $4, and §5.- ::
--^^^^^^^ " IJ,O CC LA

- -
: ;/;,/:: ,tny^l9-S,

tny^l9-Su >Tu.Fr^ ."/y •-'\u25a0-'-'
-

--\u25a0 /.y - : ":-;-/:
" -

.:'- ;

Pure, Wholesome, Refreshing.

Golden. Crest Ginger Ale.
(QUARTS, PINTS.) .

Invalids— Children—Hospitals— Doctors use it.

Swineford\r iterated,
(QUARTS, PINTS, SPLITS.)

the only? domestic water tliai blends satisfactorily with white
wines.

SWINEFORB'S LITHXA-WATER CO.,

Also, Syphons. / General Office:No. 6 North Seventh St. Richmond. Va»
->:stGallon Demijohns. Old 'PhbneJls3/ iNew 'Phone 763-

\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0)~{jL '., '-

...... \u25a0"' : \u25a0\u25a0-
~ - -

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -
\u25a0\u25a0 ,-..--. -....: . -....-. . \u25a0.. \u25a0 -\u0084•..-. ... :-..... ..- \u25a0.;.':..;- \u25a0\u25a0-.-.\u25a0 •\u25a0.

&/§L"? MeJces Clear Complexions— Steady Nerves— Strong Arms
—

Ask the Grocer jpjP


